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AFFIDAVIT  OF 

ELMER FOOTE 
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) 	SS: 

COUNTY OF KING 	) 

Elmer Foote, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and 

says that some ti years ago, he does not recall the exact date, 

he went to the Burns Agency in the Vane. Building, Seattle, and 
filled out an applioation blank, applying for a job. He had 
heard of the Burns Agency throUgh an acquaintanoe he met while 

in the Veteran! Hospital in 1933. A few months after he left 
his applioation, Mr. Marshall veiled affiant on the telephone 
and asked himto come to the Burns Office. Mr. Marshall then 
told affiant to go down to the American Can Company plant at 

Elliott and Vine Streets, Seattle, and see the Superintendent, 

who would give him a job. Mr. Marshall stated that the Superin- 

tendent, Mr. Roberts, would make a full explanation of the duties 
involved. 

Affiant's understanding at the time of his employment 
was that he was to check on thefts and missing articles at the plant. 
However, soon after he went there the Scope of his work was broadened, 

and he was asked to report on any union activities or attempts of 
employees to organise into unions. Some time after he went to 

work for the American Can Company the Teamsters Union organised 
the warehousemen at the plant and he joined this organization. 
He allowed his dues to lapse, however, and Vas dropped from active 
membership after paying three months' dues,- for October, November, 

and December of 1936, and has not atter0d-waY meetings of the 

union since Dseember, 1938. 

Affiant states that during 1936 there were two other 

unions at the plant, one the Machinists Union, and one of the employees 
who are organised under the Building Service Employees until such time 
as they can get a Federal union started. 
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Affiant states that he first made his reports by mailing 

them every night to Mr. Marshall, manager of the local Burns Agency 

office, but some time last summer, he does not recall the *meet date, 

hems told by Mr. Marshall to stop making reports to the Burns office 

and to make then directly to Mr. Green, who was then Superintendent 

of the AmAriean Can Company pitnt, instead. iffiest's practise, 

from that time until January 28, 1937, was to make a weekly written 

report to Mr. Green, commenting on all things relative to thefts 

in the plant, and to the union, and then, in additions  it anything 

of special interest came up, he you'd call Kr. Green in the evening, 

the call being from his home to lir, Green*. home. 

Affient states that he received 040 per week frma the 

Burns otfioe for his work, in addition to.  his miary at the plant, 

Where he was en elevator operator. X* went to Mr. Marshall's 

office for his pay, which was given to him in cash, usually by 

the girl in the oft., a Kiss Mimic. 

Affiant does not kw/tut:other*. Green kept the reports 

which were turned over to him by affiant each veva. 

Affiant4tatessthataurimOset given any .specific instrun. 
t 

tions as to lunrto.  carry on his operations from*..11Mrshall, but that 

Mr. Green instructed him as to what type of information he wonted, 

On or about January 28, 1827, **Marshall willed affiant 

by telephone and informed him that the service of the Burns Agency 

was no longer desired by the American Can Company, and had been 

discontinued. Affiant has made no reports, either oral or written, 

since that date. 

iffiest is still employed by the American Can Company AS 

an elevator operator. 

11$22 FOOTS 
Elver 14mi. 

Subsoribed and worn to before me 
this 28th day of Pabruary, 1831. 

J.3.L.HICX22202  
notary #ublfo in azunror tire Estate 
of Washington. Commission empires Mar. *6 ,1859. 


